Comm Shop
Featuring our

Range of Products and services

PROUDLY ZIMBABWEAN

Make Profit from selling 10c or $50!
Make some extra money by selling Airtime using your mobile phone. Wherever you are,
whenever you want,
Recharge allows top-up of mobile phones for people on the
street, work colleagues, travelling companions or anyone using a pre-paid mobile phone
line.
Anyone can do it! You can too! From Murambinda to Gokwe to Gwanda. If you're at
home, at the soccer match, in the tuckshop, or going to work. You can be earning with
your cell phone 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Step 1: Register

Send an SMS to 180 with these details on it. Do not put spaces in your national ID:

REG FirstName Surname NationalIDnumber Send to 180
Spaces
The SMS should look something like this example :

REG Kuda Moyo 63-1000002E00

You will receive an SMS registration confirmation with your Pin Code to access services.

Step 2: Credit your

Recharge Account

Deposit cash at our offices, 120 Mutare Rd, Msasa or in Agribank, CABS Kingdom (CBZ
later). At the banks, make sure you insert your Cell number as a reference. Make sure
the teller CAPTURES this reference. It is the only way we can find your deposit.
This is electronically credited to your new
Recharge account.
Recharge will
send an SMS in less than 4 hours time to confirm this.

Step 3: Get a Customer to buy Airtime

Find a customer who wants Airtime. You receive money from the Customer. Example
$10. Get his mobile number. Example 0772486767

Step 4: Send SMS to Recharge customer

Find your customer and accept payment from him for the recharge.
Type a sms: Hot Amount#MobileNumber#PinCode Send to 180
Space

Example:

# or Space

Hot 10#0772486767#1234

Your customer gets an SMS – with his Recharge confirmation (and his Recharge Keys or
PINs where necessary). You get an SMS to say the customer got his recharge.

SMSs to 180 are FREE of charge

Step 5: Deposit your cash again

To Double Your Money, sell all you have and deposit all you make every day
for 2 weeks. Start at step 2 again and deposit at the office or into Kingdom or Agribank
again. When you have doubled your money, keep some cash for yourself, or keep going
and make a huge business.

Discount is 4% to 8%

Discount depends on the type of Airtime sold. If you sell $1000 of our Econet airtime
then
Recharge takes only $925 from your
Recharge Account. You make $75
profit!
If you sell all the airtime you deposit everyday and redeposit the next day, you can
Double Your Money in 2 weeks! Check the commission you earn by sending
? DISCOUNT or HELP DISC to 180

So start now by depositing today
Start by depositing a small amount at our offices, even just $100 to see how it works.
Don’t delay, start today.

Other Helpful information
Get Help
Type an sms with:

? or HELP

and send to

180

to get general Help.

Minimums
To keep the best discount levels you must sell a minimum amount every month.
1st Month is try out month any amount sold qualifies for the commission.
2nd Month $200
After this $500
These minimums will be reviewed as Network Tariffs change and be roughly equal to
1st and 2nd Month 2500 Minutes of Prepaid Airtime. After this 2000 Minutes of Prepaid
Airtime. You will be informed by SMS from us of the increases in minimum Airtime Sales
requirements.
Minimum Deposit: You must deposit a minimum of $50 every time you deposit.

Recharging Econet numbers
You can sell airtime to any Econet customer & any amount from 10c up to $50 at a time.
2. Just type HOT Amount#Number#PinCode and send to 180.
3. The SMS should look something like one of these example :
HOT 17.53#0772480000#1234 or Econet 078 HOT 1#0781480000#1234
4. You and your customer will get an SMS saying he was recharged.
5. This is a direct recharge method and there are no recharge PINs or keys involved
To send Econet PINs (including TXT!) see below

Get your

Recharge Balance

Get your dealer balance on your HOT Recharge account by sending an sms saying

HOT

to 180

You will get a message back with your balance and how much is in your account.

Find your Discount

Your commission may change due to changing conditions from the Networks. To find out
your
Recharge discount send a message like this:

? DISCOUNT or ? DISC or HELP DISC and send to 180

Available PIN denominations
To find out the current PINs stock available type an sms: ? stock Send to 180
Recharge will send you a SMS with the current denominations in stock, so you
know what you can sell.
1. If you ask to recharge your customer with $48 HOT recharge will send your customer
2 x $20, 1 x $5, 1 x $2 and1 x $1 PINs to make the total.
2. You will get an SMS your customer was sent his PIN numbers.
3. The customer will get an SMS with his recharge PINs in it. He can then use this to
recharge in the normal way.

Help your customer to recharge
When you customer receives his recharge PIN number
•
Econet - Econet Help is 111 for PIN queries
•
Netone - NetOne help is 123 for PIN queries
•
Telecel - Telecel Help is 150 for PIN queries
•
Africom- Africom Help is 400 for PIN queries

Resend
If your customer does not receive his Airtime Recharge or PINs. Tell him to turn his phone
OFF and ON again (to re-set it with the Network), then you can safely check the last sale
you did by sending any of the following to check for the last message for your customer.

RESEND MobileNumber to 180
Example : RESEND 0772480000
RESEND YourRechargeMessage to 180
Example : RESEND HOT 10#0772480000#1234

You and your customer will get all the same messages sent again. You will get the PIN
numbers also. He can Recharge using these numbers then.

Transfer credit to another

Recharge Account

This is not for Recharging Airtime. It is to send balance from your
Recharge
Account to another agent’s
Recharge Account. This is for Advanced users with
many Agent Accounts, not if you are a single sales person.

TRANSFER Amount#MobileNumber#PinCode to 180
where MobileNumber is the number of the receiving

Recharge Account

SUPER DEALER SUPPORT
Operate a network of your own dealers
We offer services such as 0% commission on sub-dealer lines for easy
tracking (get the commission credited to the super dealer account weekly) and
Daily Sales SMS Reports to the Super Dealer Line. Ask at our office if you
are interested.

Retailers !! - Give Change in Airtime
You can give anyone change in Airtime because you can enter any number between 10c
and $50. If you sell photocopies for 44c, you can recharge the customer 56c of change if
he gives you $1.
Photocopiers, Tuck shops, Commuter Buses, anyone needing small change. No more
giving sweets for change.

Top up your
Recharge account through Eco-cash. Do a cash out to our
Agent code 68968. We will automatically pick it up and credit your account.

BANKS
Bank

Branch

Account Name

Account No

Agribank

R. Mugabe

Comm Shop USD

044 000 012 127

CABS (& Agencies)

Central Av

Comm Shop USD

901 351 0294

VERY IMPORTANT
Make sure the teller CAPTURES your reference. It is the only way we
can find your deposit. An example deposit follows, do similar for any Bank.
To find out the current Bank details type an sms:

Who are

? bank Send to 180

Recharge

Recharge is a product of Mobile Connectivity P/L. Comm Shop is licensed to use
this product. We are approved SMS recharge distributors by All Networks. Please call us
for more information.
For queries and assistance

email: register@hot.co.zw
Internet: www.hot.co.zw
visit: 120 Mutare Rd, Msasa, Harare.
Facebook: HOTRecharge
Technical support: 0772 929223
Call: 04 486321 / 04 480000

